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News 1rom the Dean S Office
1

l

II Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
I Alumnae and St. Louis
Entertain Senior Class
Club College Guests

I

PR TCE 5 CEN'rt:i

Commencement Exercises

All the Events w ithin a Few Days
Dr. Glpson !lays that her trip to
Ann ua l Luncheon at Missouri
Seniors Act as Hostesses
~riuneapolls lo attend the Biennial
At h letic Associat ion
---Commencement week Is tull of a
m eeting or lhe American Ass ociation
'fhe St. Louis Llnclenwood College "number of things" as can be seen by
or Univer>1ity Women was most profitThere come!' a clay In the life of Club and the Lludenwood College reading the following list of events.
able. One or the many outstanding everyone when words cannot expres:; Alumnae Association were the guests· Dr. Linneman bas annou nced the
persons who spoke was President oue's complele appreciallon of a good of the college Monday, May 22nd. Tbe annual o.1'l exhibit for Friday, June 2,
Woolley of Mount Holyoke. She gave •, t •me. The 1,enlol's had that feelinJ m embers ot the Senior Class a cted as in the art studio from three to s ix
a v ery lntel'eBth1g account o f the after tile luncheon given ln their honor bostesse~ to th o guests. At eleven- o'clock. H one has not seen tbe
Peace Conl'eronce to which she was by ~r. and Mrs. Roemer at the Mis- t hirty, a chapel 11 rognim was pr esent-1 beautiful plctme In th e studio deda n Jpresentatlve.
soun Athl etic Association on Satur - ed in 1101101· of t he v!Rltor s. The col- icated to D1·. Linneman for her fin e
Some of th e problem s which wer e tl ay, May 20. 1'' or ty-seven seniors an d lege ~extellc i;o,n g two lovely select-1 !lervtce at tho school th is wlll be a
I
d iscussed ut the meeting wer e; the l twen ty faculty lllembeni were gu ests. Ions, m oano1· l?oRtcr gave a l'ead·n g, good tin, () to go. On Sibley s teps at
e d ucat ion of tbc pre-school child,
was tru ly a deltgbtf11! party which an d Mr. MntlEIY gav e a short talk. ten o'clock th e morning or June 3,
I
adu lt edncnllon, the gr anting of everyono <'n :oye cl greatly,
Miss A,gnes Arlnms. 111·esident of the senior class clay exer cises w ill take
scholars hips and Cellowshlps to girls; The tab le was in horseshoe sh ape I Alumnae Asi;oclallon, and Mrs . J . H. j place. Then Is when juniors say
d esiring a t·oll<'ge c1lucatlon or to with decorations of yellow and white. Dlcker!lon . vice-president of the st. the, silly and s w-eet things to th e
women wb o wish to continue grad- the school colors, O.Od a very spri ng- Louis Club, were introduced by Dr. se111or s p erhaps tor the last time. T h e
uate worlc In a s 11cc-lal field, and the like combination. Bowls of yellow Roemer. ,D ue to Illness Mrs. Arthur seniors will a! ng their farewell song.
international c·haracter ·or present- roses and while s weet peas were in J , Krueger, pres ident of the St. Louis
In the nfternoou at 2:30 o'clock
day education.
·
I the ce nter. On e ither side of the Club, was unable to ottend the meet- on the golf course the s pring pagean t,
The Dean met mnnv old friends in I bowls were yellow tapers tied with Ing.
of which pleasa nt rumor!! have been
Minneapolis. Desldcs the re presen- 1ribbons and flowers.
Arter the chapel exer cises luncheon heal'd. w111 he given. The theme ot
tatl"ves or thr 1St. L outfi College 'club
Some or tho Llndenwood songs was Rerved tn the dining room. Be• th e
pageant this year ls the
ancl !he Sl!tlo offiCCl'R of the A.A.U. we r e sung :uHl Dr. Roemer pr o- tween c-ourses Dr. Roemer intrr duced "Olympics". Among the soloists will
vV., ,rr. Oi1>son waR vory pleased to nounced the Invocation. The lunch eon th e guests In the order ot their gra d- be Hanl Ptte Ann Oray, a, youn g
meet Dr. ITlltlegnrdn Kneeland of the 1menu was fruit cocktaH, nu ts , celerv, uatlon, The rarllest c:la '> s r ep•·ei,ent- C'-reelc rul e,· from Attica (for the day)
econ omlc (] opartmont or L11c hom e olives, filoL mign on, Fren ch fried p o- ed was 1875. EJnch cla•s .san g it s wh o will (lo a modern da nce slliloquy
econ omlcR cl ivlslon nt W n.sl1tngton, D. tatoes. as1Jar ag11s, hend lettuce, straw- class song nnd th en th e entir e gr oup called "Mer cnry", a Mexican H a t
C. Dr . Knoclnntl gnve a ~plendicl ber ry parfait, cokes, and coffee.
~ang, In honol' or Mr. Thomas, "lt' ~ iDance. and a ~yncopated per sona lity
tall( on Lhe plnc:o or hom e economics
The pa r ty wou ld not h ave bee11 a L ::m g. Long T1·a11 A-Winding."
dance. /Dorothy Mll_Jer will be Danea
ln the c hnngln!!: world of today.
complete ho.<1 Mr. Motley's favorite . Follo wing tlie luncheon there was , the high priestess rn the temple of,
, song "Let Me Call You Sweetheart" a joint meeting or the two organlza- ' Zeus, ~ncl will do a <?,reek vase dan ce,
The proof ot the commencement I been omitted. H e very ably lead in Uon!I In the r lnb l'OOm. One of the a Mexican dance. and will take the
programs has heen returned to the . s inging it.
special feature's O[ th e afternoon was leading part In the toe ballet. Helen
p ri nt er, and Or. Gipson feels sure
After luncheon Dr. Roemer and the exhibition or lhP Mrap book keJJt Ever ett. O!I Pericles the ruler ot
tbal the programs will be ready In Mrs. Roe mer mo.de a s hort talk <' f by Ml~!I Adel e Stin e. rn t h is book : 'G-reece, will do a Spartan dance.
just a few days now.
regret al 11celng the seniors leave. n,·. are kei>t all the c·lipplngs about lhe I Mildred lUtoton will be Alexaxnder,
I Stum berg said he did not remember <>ctivllles of lhll St. Louis Linden wood the ruler or Th~!lsaly. She is going
Chapel tomorrow will be devoted , faces we ll hnt j n!lt give him a tongue Colle~e Club. Al the r ecent meeting to . be coarnopolltan In her dances,
to the l?1ving of prize!! offered by t h e depressot to look c1own throats and or the
l\TiHfHllll'I
Federation
of which include ll Greek Hoop dance. au
art clrpiwtment, the hom e economics I h e woul d r emember. Mr. T homa~ I Women's Clnhri, lhiR hoolt won fi rst Argentina tan go, a Hungarian Dan ce,
clepar tmcnt, thr physlrnl education lsaid that he wa!I very pr oud of the I honorable award amo ng publicity ex- and a tap nn d too Mio. Julia Fer·
depa. r tm Pnl. At t hlR time tbe Dean ! fact that In the s enior class t h ei·e h ib its. nesltles heing very complete! guson Reenis e~IJ<'cinll. Y fitted to do an
ho11es lo ho n.hlo to a nnounce the , were nin e music ma'lo1·s. Dr. C?,r egg a nrl wrill ke!H, It iR r irwerl:v illustrat• liJgyptlan Donr c. She will also give
{!h ' ef r<Jllors of tho annna i for n ext said that If s l1e ijponso red classe~ for ed . 'T' he mem1J r i·8 of the Senior a Greek Mafdr n , o.ncl an Argentina
year. AIRO, the pl'lzes for t he best t h e next h11nd l'ecl years ph e would not class wer e fnvltNl to attend this 'l'ango. Marlha Dean Stanley will be
kept room s wlll he awarded.
h ave one she lllcr cl be tter. Dr. Dewey ni~et!ng MHl Affiliate t hem selv es with Adrlaclne. a Oroek maiden, and w ill do
r1:markec1 on Ula s incerity and eoope :·- rh e Ahimnap a!l~octntton. OthE;>r ,.ue~t s a Greek hoop c]once. an East Indian
Llbrai·y Fines! Ae;ain IDr. Gipso n atlon ot the C'lass. Mr. Motley sai'' R• the mfletlng were several m embers ~ance, a tap solo, a nd an J\fl'lcan solo.
11
wishes to stress tho Importance of that eve ryone would remember . t1.1~ or th e ..,.!!!'hl/\ l)(otrlct Fe<leration of
the. pageant the ancient ·G:r.'eek
tl1Pse and urge each girl to be sure c-la!ls by his mule ride on March 4. Women's Clubs.
j games will be contrasted with the
;:rnd pay h ers . Jr she l1as one.
Elizabe th F.ne:tand, class preside nt.
1 modern Olympic games. The first
said that nothing s he would say or do
' part or the Greek games include
1
. •
would ever thank everyone at Lin• cl1~pter of Nnmbe ·s ; "If there ?e I ~antomin es or <'·rnek Youths PlayA uu1na e Assoc1at1on
ilenwooa enough for a ll of the wond r - pride among yon, I. the Lord, will tnf.l' Ball, Alli cu
Triumph, The
E lects New Officers· fuJ things they had done fbr t:e make myself known in a vision."
Spartan, Al'dlnclne, Soldiers fr om
seniors ot 1933.
" Vle must r e<•<igni ze God's plan", Thessaly,
H ebes.
from
Hellas,
New orftcers ot the Llnden woo~
T h e guestf! were the members d Rev. Geari10ord snltl, "an('] keep in Danae,
Al cmena,
Mercury,
and
A lnmnno Ass oclntton wer e elected t:he sen ior class. with t he exceptir n to11ch with t he livi ng Goel. Dreams G,reek Pynhlc l[)ance. Among the
May 22, wh en t he ol'ganl1.atlon h eld of Marth a McCorm ick, who Is ill, Dr. sornotlmas a r e go~cl t hin gs, bnt T am games by the Hellenic warriors ar e
'itfl a nnual meeting at tho colleg~.
I <tn d Mra. 'Dowe:;,,, Dr . and Mrs. Stum- , n ot muol1 C'oncern ecl with them . a foot 1·ace. a 1111nlng hoacl, dlsc118,
Mrs. ,•eorge M. Nnll, of St. Ch arles, l herg, Mr . nnd Mr s . Th omas, Mr . Mot- IVis_l ons ai'e of g i·eato'.' hnJl" l'ta.~ce . . A javeli n, ~Vl'estllng, a t.orch r ace, and
1
w as o lect ecl pn,sl clent, Mrs. Harold ley. Dr. Llnn0man. Dr. Gregg. Miss vis 1_o n Is th e P hfl lty 10 look :' 1th rn • Hopllt~di omos . Jt loo~s as it the
Evan~ of Kansas City, vice-president. I Han Inns, Dr. Schaper. Mrs. Under- '. elhgence. to r erogntze the thmg that Cal~fo1ma Oly'.11pics will he done all
l\frs. m. P. Baldwin, of Pattonvllle, wood Mli<s stnmberg, Mlss Coo'k, is_ going Lo be. If ce1·toln t h ings are. ove1 again h e1r al. Llndenwood. BeMo., aerr etury, and Mrs . J. C'-.. Vogt,. Mi•·s Waye. Miss Reichert, Miss P al'- o1 ar e not, done.
Orore ~he ~0gl n~:ng of the modern
or St.. Louis, treaRurer.
j ker and Mrs. 7els ler , with Dr. and
"ff you wait tor the tide of time.
ymp C!I t <' at <?tes will enter and
A
' Mrs R oem e r as hosts
you are nccompll1<hlng nothing In llfe· lnke the onth to piny tal~. Then t her
r ~ 1uncheon, Dr. Roerne~· ca'led for
you are like the ordinary man·. will be a parado or Amerlrans. Folep1 esentallvea of lhe various classes
Vis iomi enable us to see others to lowin~ this will hr Ciarclas. by the
to stand, at which lime, Mrs . Clara Rev. Mr. Gearheard
!'ec national thing!!, and to see 'Jod . P olish: Rgvpttan Frla7e a nd Ama reCtrtsty, ~Tailor w~s found_ t~ be ~he
In S unda,y Vespe!S Mc st of the visions of the Bible ore mu. a i1olo: 1'h<' Rerl l\f ~ntlJla. Span•
o clest giacluale /1 csent, 1ep1esentmg
_ ___
nrevt>es of thing!! to come ."
ish; Wny or Od 1'"kyo. Ja nan ese:
the class of 187,1. Mr!I. D. M. Ha r dy
Explains Wo rt h of VI ,
J
I T he Vlllae;erR· Dutch : Rl1Ythmlca
l'lld M.i,s. no,ti!:1ns v . M mtrn
, , 1epresent,
s
ions
n
closing,
R
ev.
Mr.
O,earheara
said.
·
____
"Y
I a n<l Soliloquy· Am er ica n · Hungaria
n
ed Llrn clas or
M
ou can not run ft'om God You can
1876, anc1 r s . O harl es
•
•Y
Rev. A .•T. oearhoo r d chose as h'is not escape Tilm nor the co~seq
Rh apsody: Tnncul, Czecho- Slava:77_W ,l~on r epr esented t h e clas s of tex t at ves'.Jer A si:n dny evening, May I nf your llfo. ire Is with you u:~~~; ~~an ; .Tu Ju nnd Ju J n Chief, Af rica_~_:
21, t h e s ixth VCI Se or t h e twelfth day of YOU I' life •"
(C on ti nue d on page 2, CoI. 3)
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TU ES DAY, MAY 29, 1933.

Rhythm, Futuristic, Modernistic, Sl,yscraperistic, Trainist ic, Feather ,Dust~ er, Stylistic, and Rufflesistic.

By A. R. D.

"The Rivals/' To Be
Comm~ncement Play

Monday, May 22, 1933-We really
started the week off with a bang by
getting our "Linden L eaves" this
morni ng. And now everybody is busy
collecting a utographs and feeding
each other that good old "lin e" to be
remembered by. T he St. Louis Lindenwood Club came out today, There
was a special chapel at 11: 30, then a
gr and lunch that was r eally worth
writing honie about.

Alpha Psi Omega has announced
"The ruvals", by Sheridan, for the
Commencement p lay to be given June
3, in Roemer Auditorium, at 8 p. m.
Miss Gordon, the director of the p lay,
has selected the following cast: Sir
Ant'ny Absolute, Beulah Geyer; Captain Absolute, Mary Jo Davis; Faul kJand, Maxine Bruce; Acr es, Eleanor
Foster ; Sir Lucius O'T rigger, Gretchen Huncker; Fag, Dorothy Holcomb;
David, Elizabeth McSpaclden; Thom as,
Joanna Achelphol ; Mrs. Malaprop,
Evelyn Brown; Lydia Languish, Louise Warner; Lucy, Margaret Ethel
Moore; Maid, Nancy Watson; Julia,
Frances Van ce.
The cast is now In r ehear sal. Everyone is cordially Invited t o attend the
finished production, June the third, at
eight o'clock.

I

Linden Bark:

"Now the bright morning star, day's harbinger,
Comes dancing from th e east, and leads wi th hor
The flowery May, who from her green lap throw.;
The yellow cowslip a nd the pale primrose
Hail bounteous May, t bou ctost inspire
Mll'th and youth a nd warm d esir e :
Woods and groves a 1·e C\f t.hy cll'ess· nr;
Hill and dale doth boast thy blessing.
Thus we salute thee w ith our early song,
Ancl welcome thee, and wish thee long."
John Hilton

1

Tuesday, May 23, 1933- A ll these
reviews really show us h ow dumb we
are, w hich only goes to show that w e
should have studied more (good
psychology). Just th ink, only two
more days of real classes! Some of
th ese S'en!ors are having grand times
- what with comm encement presents, wedding showers, and oth er
gayetles. Dr. Roemer let u s dance at
dinner tonight,
which Impr oved
everyone's disposition.

I

Happy Days Will Make For Happy Memories of Lind.enwoot.j
Ther e are only a few remaining days of school , and then wliat a scatterIng theTe will be of Lindenwood girls going back to, their homes th1ioug hou t
the country. !Soon there will be t h ose inevitable goodbyes, s om e forever,
some until next fall, a nd some until acciden tal meetings In other places.
Commencement can certainly be termed one of "those things" which we
have to endure, a time of both happiness and sadness beyond descriptioi:-.
As th e time draws near, a l ump rises In your th roat in spite of everything.
When one spends nine months here, or perhaps four year s, there is a certain
atmosphere of friendliness about the place which gr ows very clear·, making it
exceedingly difficult to leave on e's "school home".
After we have gon e fr om Linclenwood, what will b e the things that linge1'
the longest in our school day memories? W ill t h ere only be memories of
friends and associations, classes, and studies? No, Lindenwood reaches far
beyond these thtngs and exerts an influence on u s, ~• hich we cannot sus pect
now. First of all, there is the ever-loyal school s pirit of t h e yellow and white
as tile words , ··vve're Loyal To You, Lindenwoocl" are recallecl to our minds.
.A,fter all, what Is any schoo•l without a feeli ng of love and h onor h olding all
the students togetlier? It Is the feeling of loyalty which exists among Lindenwood girls that brings old girls back each fall so that they may again
enter into tlle spiTlt of the school
Then, of course, our college fri ends mean most. It has been said that
our truest and best frie nds are t hose we mal{e in college. Lit'e at school Is
so closely associated with certain names and faces that they become almost
synonymous with the school itself.
Tumlng t o the physical aspects of the campus, there a re many thingR
that wlll always b e remembered by the students. The gorgeous campus,
especially in the spring, makes a deep and las ting impression on everyone
who sees it. The tall, stately lindens that line Butler Way, th e beautiful
flowers , the golf course, tennis courts, a nd the dignified a1·chltecture of the
dormitories will never be forgotten. There are certain familiar places on
the campus, gen eral meeting places, th at will al ways be li nked with our
memor ies of Lindenwoocl, such as the Tea Room,' t h o swimmiug pool, Roemer
Auditorium, the Club Rooms, and the swings. And what gil'I could ever forget t he beautiful Library, t he pride and joy of the campus?
Lindenwood has many memory appeals. It is because of them that all
its students have only the most p leasant memories of the school, and it Is
because of them that we can trnly say, "Our college days a!'e our happiest
days:

Wednesday, May 24, 1933-Last
Commercial Club meetin g this year,
and election of officer s. Y.W.C.A.
Initiated its newly decorated parlors
by having ""open h ouse" tonight a nd
was there ever a big crowd out? Maybe because of the food. No foolln',
vou would hardly recognize our parlors n ow with the new furnit ure a,ncl
curtains, and we r eally do h ave big
1ilans for next year.
Thursday, May 25, 1933-Hurrah!
No wonder everyone seems peppier
,han usual today. This ls the l.a st
day of classes, but oh dear, maybe
the worst i s yet to come. Who k n ows
what tomorrow may hold in st ore ·f or
us? (Since it is t l1e clay of our worst
exams.)
Friday, May 26, 1933- Exam s, start
today, and oh, the worried looks on
some of th ese faces, especially the
Freshmen wllo tak e it all so seriously.
But t hey'll forget all those troubles
tomorrow when t h ey go out on the
1f course to spend the day again
trom eight tlll twelve, and from one
till four in the afternoon. What a
life! W e ll, old diary, this ls the last
time I'll get ,a chance at you t his
school year. You've been a terrible
bother at times but just the same I 'll
miss you a lot.
~

0

(Continued on page 2, Col. 3)

Baccalaureate and Concert

On June 4, at three P. M ., 1Dr. David
Skilling, of the college board of
directors, wlll give the baccalaureate
sermon. Dorothy Ann Martin w lll
sing Gounod's "Ave Maria" and Edith
Knotts will play a violin cfbligato.
At 6: 30 the ch oir will give a commencement concert. There will be an
anthem, the sextet will sing, and there
wll lbe a violin duet.
Awarding the Honors

On J une 5, at 10 A. M., In Roemer
auditori um the commencement exercises will be given. Dr. Arnold H.
r.,owe of t h e Kingshighway Presbyt er ian Church, St. Louis, wlll be the
speaker. Dolores Fisher, singing up
to th e last, will give a solo, and Margar et Love will play a violin solo.
And then there will be a l unch for
students and guests in the dining.
room, last minu te p ictures will be
taken, there will be tearful good-byes,
a nd we shall go home for the summer
JULY NIGHT

By Eleanor MacKenzie
It ls a hot, s ultry n ight of mid-July,
Sleep IR impossible. Somewhere a
clarky's voice booms, "God won Moses
........", and from among the creek
grasses a bull frog accents the song
with a h eavy, primitive bass. The
scng ends nncl the close, dar k sllence
Is not hrolrnn except for some s leepy
bird's momentary protest against the
h ot dark. Again-silen ce. It is like
black feathers-~otherlng, stifling.
And then a stray breeze cr ackles the
cottonweed leaves outs ide the w indow, an d, In the distance, a dog
h owls. The black-feather darkness is
gon e. Sleep comes.

F jalln as polslrn, Swedish. The toe
ballet will give seve1,al numbers. There
will also be Song of India; Westphalian Dance, German; Sellenger's
Round, English; Ar gentina Tango;
Irish Jig; Jarabe Tapatio, Mexican;
The Dance,, Primdtive and. Modern
Salatar ella., Italian. In keeping with
The Dance- W ha t could be more enjoyable than seeing t he r hythmical
the modern pace will be a number of
movement of a supple body expressing an emotion or a n idea? Among prim- tap d ances entitled Syncopated Tap
itive people It always had some accom1mniment by m eans of which the
rhyth m was emphasized. In its simplest form the accompaniment. consisted
Sentiments on Being a, Senior.
of clapping the hands or beating a drnm to mark the time. Now we have
an orchestra of 1nany different i nstruments to a id in the rhythmic motions.
To the senior s Lindenwood has come l'o be a second home. As sent iln the June Fete the dances will be th e chief entertainment. Everything ments group about their own homes, asRoclatlons, somewhat differ e nt but
from the African savage dance to the modern dances will be performed equally powerful, form a bout their college. \Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, with thei1·
Dances of all natio ns, Including Spanish, Trish, Italia n, Swedish, Germa n, sympathetic an d understanding help wh en the seniors have come to them
English, Japanese, Czeschos lavakla n, Polish, Russian, Dutch, and Argentin- with problems, have bee n fine guiding forces in their life here. The sen·ors
ian, in which th e girls will wear u ppropriate costumes ancl dance to the think fondly of the faculty at Llndenwood fo1· th eir willingness to be of h elp
tunes of the various nations, will be enacted. ln the Argentian dance one in academic Questions ancl in a general advisory capacity. They are par,
hears the rapid tic-tac of h eels, the crack of fingers a nd castanets, and seeii t!cularly gr ateful to Dr. :Jr egg as class sponsor. The advantages th at Lint h e s upple swaying of the dancers. In the Japanese dances the girls t ip-toe denwoocl has gener ously offered the seniors they can n ever repay nor perswinging their fans in an endle~.s variety of graceful sweeps. l n the Italian haps fully appreciate until they face life outside of college.
and folk dances of the peasant class, the glrlR w ill wear shor t skir ts and
As tile school term draws to a close, it seems harder a nd harder for the
skip and t urn and curtsey to folk music. To add variety to the program the senior s to say good-bye, for they r ealize that they can never again be a l)art
·a esthetic toe and ballet dances In which t h e girls w!II wear pastel flowing of Linclenwoocl activities in the same way. The encl of a very happy exis tcostumes will be done. Snappy tap routines to the tunes of t he most modern ence will have com e, but the Joy of havin g known it Is their r ecom pen se, and
sparkling son g hits in which the tappers will wear striking black a nd white that they have enriched school life while h ere, their hope. Bidding far eoutfits will ad d to the program. In the J]n·eek and Egyptian dances the girls well to the Roemers, their teachers, the good friends they have made, the
move th eir hands and bodies in parallels and are syhynx-like in appearance.
campus scen es, leaves them sad, but they w is h to make wa,y for oth el's wh o
All of these dances, the folk, toe, tap, ballet, modern, and arcobatic are will know the same pleasant times they have had. The senior s w ish to say
physical outlets for emotion and compose a contemporary program of one that they will a lways b e rooting fol' Lindenwootl, and ar o proud of the ability
of the oldest of the arts.
of t h e girls they leave beh ind to carry on.

r ,·
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AGE
MIS F IT
fer e nt.
The orch estra hogan l o pla y a
By Ru th Scha per
By J une D. 'Goetho
waltz, and J ack wnll asldng Judy to
By Betty Recd
dance.
Carol watched the tiny galaxy of
\So Dan wall too old to work! Ho
All right, he'd try to wakh the ball
"If Bobby'll he n real good boy for
·
d
•h
b u bbl es move slowly to the edgl' of
,
,.
d r w , ,;lanced at tho radiant me al ,~ lch more t:aretully, but It 'lhould be nearI
her gln~s and coll~ct th<'r<' In a hrlght, ~e tlll get bac-k. Rhe smlleyd. a · 1 adornt.>d bis tbei,t, now rising and by quitting time now. Tonight he was
out of his. " ou see fal II ng In voIurn111ous
·
1 mlBslng or. Lew's oxvorlmont on the
11Pa r kll ng
c Ire Ie ti1at resem 11
> et) a mg
that her
he hand
Cnr ol."
.1umps as bl10
18
1ovo1y dlnmoncl brat'<'1ot-<'old and
1 I'• rwrvou1:1 1:;y1:1tem just to tall around a
m
t lltum blt>d over cumber some co>
,
,.
"I promise," Rob laughed.
.Van
·1
l I
'
<' 1enr and tempt ng. It loo ed good. ,
.
,
?"
1 stonN1. \Dan was proud or l 1at mec t\ , muddy ffold, trying to keep hhi raw
th1
awfully goed, but CHol p1111l cd It to dnnce
s, <nrol.
1t stood for all the 1·enown he had cold hands from being mangled so
"Ye11," sbe rl'plle•I.
hock. Things that weren't good for I
been able to claim; it symbolized iht1t he wou ldn't ho hondlcaptled In
"RemPmber the flr11t llme wo heard
lier, she had learned to let alo110; not
counties!! truvols over mlles or h or- th o labol'lltory t omorrow, half k1111 ng
tbi1:1?" he aR lred ns t l·ey he · an t o
ht>causo sl10 had bcmi told to avoid
lzontnl rull with Lhe breath or engine follows, when he'd ralher baadugo
th1 m. hut h<'~a•,se she had found that dan~e.
tire to warm him, with night ail' to th<'lr bruises or even If thl'y'd let
"At the Elms". 1<he replied quick y,
thr more they attract, d her th• ~urer
cool bis forehead .
him try-sew up their tuts. But thl!i
1
T
r smiling up at him. Had she remem
t iey were lo hurt h<>r.
ake Bob or bered It? It stood out as vividly now
Tho word11 of the foreman sang In wai; glory, fighting boy11 you'd never
Instance. Carol wntc-he{l him acroRs
his wrlnkll!d old ears: "lo the grand ~een before, and his futher would slap
as it had three mon ths ago. F un 'ly
the tahle, le:tnlng towar d J udy, his
th
t
h
Id
ti
It
t
• h• olcl mnn of th<> railroad with Culle!!t him on tho back If he managed to
•t
a
e a I1ou
mt>n on
onig .
.
h an d <'OV<' r1 ng hers. SIie cou 11
<n Funny t h at he had even remem b erea• appreciation for his . years of IIE'r• neep a rew ,varcls with the football ,
.
!IllIte t<' II what h e was !la} 1ng. 1>e- .
vice." Thick, c-rusty hps framed the J)ral~e him ror equalling his brother's
c·ause they wer e !<Itting so <"lose to I it.
f t,.
from
repetlilon. · 1Pt'Ord and brag about his husky
11 d words-famlllnr
•
..
.
ti10 ore Iice t rn, an d tiie mus Ic tl rowne(1 I T"That was prr , PC' , t,,110 sm e . "Ornn(l
old mnn was he? Ile cl sho.w I 11houldoru to a nother rootbtlll fun 011
11
1
•
1
f
•
..
'
"
oo
bacl
1
t
cou
(
n
t
a
s
.
·
u
11f 1:1 wo, rs be or e they 1eac110(1 1101, I
.,
h
d
"Whose
th
em
t
ha
t
t
he
i)('Bt engineer t he 11110 u1,. bleuchc r s
" PeT1mps
s o am 11o .
v
•
1>;it she could gueFs. p'o~ eac·h occ~- , faul
t wns
h ad ever employed was not one to sit
Why coul dn't he linve been thin
1
s on he had a very spe al r ,•mar .
"Yours- and mine," he saltl sl owly. bnck and allow a gold medal to r·o• r,.ud neurotic, so they'd permit him to
nnd rarol had learned lo ~onnec t e~ch , "Funny how we thought at the timA place his work at the throttle!
quy In the laboratory arter school,
remark with th e r espect ve st1mu U'I ti111t "
"Owe It to yourselt to resign nnd without yelping that a big tallow like
which unfailingly prec~ded it.
d ·t ,
kl1
'l k
ll t D b
"Yes r know," sho said. "Things take things easy, on
) ou
ow. him, shouldn't be wnsllng tlrne putter•
T oo b ncI !lIie b a d n
nown
1n
o
·
•
.
h'
ake
1
1
.
h are just like thnt"
If only tor >our 1ea t 8 s
, -·" lnct with a f<'W test tubes, but ought
was coming with t 11em, or R ~
•
,.
•
I
"I guess they are," he agreed. Still Bah!
to be down on the lot \\ Ith the team,
,,·ou Id n 't h ave accept e d Jack' s lnv'ta
,
tlon. Not that it really mattered, of , you think at the time that you're so
,Dan's wat<>rlng blue eyes railed to 11 orklng ror his school, a1•cornpl1tl11lng
course, whl'ther he wn-1 there 01• not, awfully- "
S<'<' tho shopR and warehouses thut f'(m1e hlng worthwhllo. .Just twenty
but- well the less she saw of him
"In Jove," Cn1·01 au11plled lnt11;hlng•~· l'r owclecl either Ride of ~he street li ke moro minutes of worthwhllo tackling
"Of course, you do. Rut you aren t anxious chllcll'l'n awaltrng a para.cl<' hefore he'd be t hrough for today.
now, tho better.
really. You just t h'nk you nrc. ne- and held back from the pavement It•
"Go on and try It," JRck sold, pine- member all of the silly thln11;s you Rolf only !Jy vigorous commands or
RIVE R
Ing the glM11 of pale yellow fluid (']0110 said thnt nigh t?"
tho trRffic officer.
to her hnncl. "You're too quiet 111111cc
I'd
"Um-h uh", Tic snld. refloct!vo'y.
As the knoll of the hill was r each•.
you feel good."
1
ti
"
By Julia FerguRon
lik,,e lo sny them nii:a. n- s ~m,,<' me.
ed, th(' ahop,dlstrlct w_ithdrew lo the
Carol bllllled up al him.
11
Ob, undoubt<'llly l ou wl .
.
preemlneme or the rail-yards. ThoRI:'
Glassy opal, mirro red yellow,
'"~hanks. l feel Cine~..
"J don't know," he replied ln1ured- 1011 .., low ahl'ds were transformed to
":-;e,·cr take a drink .
,,,
,
. Slre11ked tangerine and black,
"Nol o[ten-can't bear tbe tnRte of ly.
a 1111rnd lse or b<>Unty by old nan s dis·
l, ' ght the sun gave to the river
do," Carol said Roftly. If only tortNl fnncy Soot and smoke merely
And the river gnve bn<·k.
It. What's that p1ecl' ·
lb
I
Id t
,1 they'd go
.
"Oh J don't know. \Vant to danro?"
e mus c wou sop an
perfumed tho atmosphere.
len river gloating In its grue"All' rl ht"
I back lo the table! Why did he h ave I Rreaklng Into a sudden run that <.!.olsome
potency:
g .
j to bring up the Elms everrth lng th a t ' shot HIHlr nlns through his matted
They're clragging that river for tho
The large dining room wa1:1 <ll~nly didn't matter any more. and that sh e
. P_ J>
each fool clampecl
d ead.
l\i.;htetl , and a-::1o , s tho dance r o ·>r couldn't bear to t h lnlt or tall1 a bout. 1w til ll' lrnh ts
t Da
u. soft blue light pluyed u11on th o
"\Vhnt 's the mnttl'r? Th·ecl?''
h ea vily on t Hl I1ar<1 pav~mo n"b lt u
he:uls o( lll<' dance-s.
"A little. Hncl six classes today. could not hcl~ re;ern~erl n\e ; : ;
~'latlened life barge, grinding tow
0
" I don't b elieve you like me very '\\1l t ti
• it,.,
da~•11" he J>re erre no O
[
wheel,
th1
d run
well. You've hardly llnld n wo rrl 11II
s entlrl'f, Ropes and grappling longs and men,
0 ~\ ~lcwrn-thlrly" he an • sn<'dflc- wh<'n he ba
' Branton strClll-h with J)ractlcally no Ilk
want old
o
L'I l t'
I
cwonlng,'' ho salcl, a s ho led h er Row•
swered "Judy Ruggc11ted tbc
r g 1 ing
god s tilllt. h ave ti1cm
fl
·
breath
But old warr Iors,
·e
b t
ly nl'r:iss thP crowded oor.
after we leave hl'rc. All right with
·
D t th id
. cut short
ea en
('arol laughed and 11hr11gged her you?"
engines-. u
e ea ' 188
·
But they'll never know when.
"If
Thunderln..,
to,,
nrd
him
was
the
sub•
~
bl I
I kll ng In t h e k nowh mi11
<ers.
"Ot course," carol replied.
"
ht
'k
» 1ar e r ver c 1uc
1.,1 e an
h
I'm
hnv,
"
j
ect
or
his
very
thoug
.
le·liro
or
Its
power:
"Silly? I never t a Ik w en
J ack wants to.
and out or breath, the
81110181 111111 to•I
"
"
'
They're
dragging
that river for t he
Ing o good l Ime.
"lie'1I go.
d ll
t m nmmouth HL1·ucture of Iron and sleel
dead.
"Happy?" he a9kOd, a sullsfled
T he music stopned an
iey wen cnme to a halt Was that a tremour
Rmllo on his lips,
back lo their lahll'. Carol wan '.ei I that II rend th,:ough the giant ribs?
Steel a nd lock, cement and gateCarol glanced in tho (llrertlon of desperately lo go homo, but that was
P
,
way,
thPlr table. where Bob an•l Judy wore impossible. They would be sure to
A rnRpl~g voice brok~ ~~to hi~m ~d~ I
1
Htl'l sitting, his da rk IH'nd hcnl o •:cr s u spect somrtl ln11;.
Sh e wa 'ch e·l ltntl on.
Tbo old . " 81 hors~ ti O I T1101:kecl the river In Its course;
But It swelled 1111<1 broke its
.Jtr(lv's 11 •h' one. "You're lovely'' ilC' ,Jack vay the lllll und gather their and worn out 11een ..1ts day. V. bet>J It
11hatkles
wa" probably sayin~.
things together Two more honrs at ov<>r lo tb<' freeze.
Could t hey be
And swept on In all Its force.
,;Perl<'< Uy''. Carn! 11mlled. "You the Branton. Shi' rould see Pob and speaking of him? Then eame thP
St Ill It bore its IRll'nt vengeance
know. I'd r •!her dance here than anY Jud)' walking out ahead cf them, and clang or stl'el chains as t h~ dlsmant·
though Its shores were calmed to
wJicre else."
I Can! turned to .lnl'k.
led engine wa11 rolled awal. Jt wa11
peace:
"Yeah?" J ack n.,ked. "So would I.
"What a perfectly lovely evening," queer t hut ho h~d made sucb nu
'ou· th<'y're dragging that river for
Th••t nurlon really ha11 an orchf'•tra ' sbe said. "I ju11 t fc,ol like dancing.
absm·cl mis take. let the comaprlson
the dead.
"Poe-<n't he, though? Tl>ey hnd h'm
_ _ __ __ _ __
stuck In his brain-a worn-out en·
up fer tho prom last Spring, and <lid
TH E BARBE R SHOP
glne; n tired old man.
It ever go over !"
____
Quite smltlonly h e_ r eallzl'd t hat t h(1
T HEME WRITING
'J'lto nn·slc stopped And U ey rot111·n•
By Evolyn W ood
dnv.r.llng sun wns hllncling his vlslcm.
rd lo their table. .Tucly giggle d exThe barber 111top wns a palace to T ho burning rlclcrs seemed to wrinkle
By Elizabeth Stratton
c-lt,.clly l\R they mt <1011n
me. As 1 sat on lhc high throne-like , unde-r him. It was pleasant to relax,
"H <''B c •a1y, Carol,'' 1;he !<al(), "nh• o- chair with my roya l cape around my indifferent lo lhe approaching ffol·
She eat cro!ls-legged on the bed with
lutcly c·ra•y. Tf he isn't c r ful I sbould<'rs and II while band around steps, t he 11upport of many f rm a notebook In her small hnnd. There
Rhllll full In love with him."
my neck I was the princess Car above armR. An ohl c>ngln-; an olcl war• was an Interestingly rt>moto look In
"I dur, yon to" Bob t>a1d .
my friends with Jong braldi; or curls. horRe; a knotted old hand that would hl'r eves a11 sbe stared nnseeln,;ly nt
Carol 1, oked up at him. an I their In the mirrored wall In front of me 1 not again grasp the throttle.
th<> o~poslle wall. So she sat for sevryes mt:t for a m oment. C'rnw - could view my wealth and my attend·
eral minutes. Then her eyes narroww"rt.'n't they n 11 crazy? The whole ants. My domain overywhorE' p rerd; a wri nkle crossed her foreh cncl ;
A ST UDY IN RED
hm lnesM wns absurd. Still. t.hat wns scnted a view or F<llttrl<lln g cleanlines s
11he quickly dropped her head and
the way It always was the wny ll was - the cold whlt o tloors, t he softer
g(lu-ted 1,"rlling. Sevemt words wore
By Stella Louise Fischer
d" ne and hnd to be. You fall In love white walls, the 11ttrr wh ite unlrorms
wri t ten In a jerky, cramped style;
with 11omeone ever RO oftl'n, nm! after or my Immediate attendants. Alon g
Slanrhing on a high stool, chowing then tbe pencil was poised for a tow
a while Plther y 'lu or the othrr one the back wa.llR uwnlttn g me were my h ew gum, Jone sold tlclrntH. As 11ccouds in mid-air, to be dropped a
!?<'t s Urod. nnd t h e on1y thing htt to footmen, f1•ownlng or par tiall y l1idden rhythmically as though someon e were moment tater to resume Its quick, uncto Is !Ind immeone els~ and 11ta1 t nil by paporR. 111 rronl of me on a Rhelr counting Oll('·lWO•One-two, she chewed <'f'rlain way. Again sb('I stopped; th is
ov r again. Th~n. when YOU ~e• t 1 was my greate1:1t wealth-rows and twlre to <'Very click of the tlck1·t lime with a Crown she rend o,er the
l·o tw n 1 y-flve or thlr Y and 11ro1<11e~Ls rows of bottles of various colored per- machine. 1,:veryone noticed her plat- material she bad written and S<'V<'ral
Clf [ln11nv; som eone <'lse aren't 110 (uml'S, I wa~ thl' Rtern princess of all lnnm blonde hair, arched and painted times scratched out words and lnsortgood. you decide t hat the Ono you u ntil the ,<1IIPPN'S starte\l ir'tmn~ng eyebrows, bl110 !'Yes, red cheeks, scnr- l'cl others. Finally, artcr many frow ns,
huve Isn't so bad-so you marry hlm; over my neck and tho barher next t o tct lips, and 1'<'11 d ress. Tho corut much writing and scratching out, she
and that'R all there Is to It. nut Ir mine started dabbing wh ipped cream poJIRh on her long, beautlfuly mnnl- threw ai:;lde the notebook and s ighed,
only it could be different sometim es. I en a mqn's rnr<'. Then I Jnughed and cured flngl'rnalls w,as just another "That's flnlshed at last, than k goodff <nly It could be just a little bit dlf• m y ki ngdom was for gotten.
s ha de of red.
n ess!"
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ON TRAVELERS AND TOURISTS

A CHICAGO INTERLUDE

street. I c lutched the long black rod
BLACKBERRY TIM E
going from the door up to the top of
By Margaret Taylor
By Florence Wilson
the car; a s inking reeling came Into
By Edna Buenger
There are travelers and there are
th e pll of my s tomach as w e bumped
tourists. Ts ther e any l'eal difference?
Bang! Spss s! Bang!
down the dusty road toward th e high- . Wbe n the qulvoring h eat, like tbe
Yes, 1 think so, though r may be
I stumbled out of bed and fell way.
But once on that ribbon-like rippl es of a wlnd-carressed brook,
wrong.
Nevertheless, I distinctly, ag~lnst the wlndo~v. Down the street. road 1 lost my fright, and gazed with shimmers up a few Inches from the
feel Urnt there Is a vast difiere nce. , which runs at right angl.es to our fascination at th e objects as they hot, dusty ground to mingle with t he
A toruist cr• n be r ecognized instantly, house, two car s were speed ing t .iwa1·d went whirling p ast us. F irst th er e hot, dusty air; when the s lenderWhile t h e most widely traveled per son me. As they turned the corner, l saw was a box-like m ilk cart drawn by two wais ted wasps In their ligh t, s hiny
may n ever be noticed as such.
t hat the ~econd on ~ was a squa r e cat· . old horses- this we passed as if it bla ck. suits cree11 in and ont Lhei r
If you have ever had t he mlstor • fr om winch. the r.e ry fl~shes ot an were standing still. Then we passed gr ey . paper nests Ike thieves crawl•
tune to travel by train, you have seen automatic pistol were aimed al the some people wa lking and gai nin g Jng through a half.open window at
a great many qu eer looking people. tires or the a ut?moblle ahead. Su<I· moi·e cou rage stood 1 on my knees night; when the gra!5Sh oppers In the
For th e most part, train passengers den!y, the well-nime d bulle ts hit tllelr holding only to olcl Don for s uppor t, j dusty weeds by the side or the lane
are a l ways frlghtfnll y bored and mar Ir a nrl ~~e powerful r esista~ce of and waved at th em; they wave d back, leap h eavily from leaf io leaf with
t hose who a r e n ot bored are h ope- a blown t11 e swe rved the foi emost too a nd 1 fe lt all cheerful and nice a whir of transparent wings, dellcatelessiy Jost 1n viewing t ne rapidly car. With a crash It col lided with the an d coo1 1ns1'd e. I t r1ec1 t o pu fl o on Ju
, tinted gau ze in the hot whiteness
passing 11cen ery. There is abs~lutely street lamp immecllately in front of
b t h
t
b
of the noon sun-then that Is blackover near me, u e mus 11ave een
nothing one can clo wfth them fn the me. J ust as s uddenly as tho firing h o t b ecanse h e c 1ung l o h.1s sI cIe 1can - bony time • You know then that It is
way of conver s ing, They have talren st a rted, it st opped, and t he c langing in g h1 s h ead way out, and la pping un tim e to pull on your arms th e long,
a trlp to 1:1ee the co11ntr y, a nd no mat• of s t eel against st eel took its place. th e fresh air with his sick bright red footleRfl cotton stocl<ings, to put on
ter what, they intend to see it. How- Li ke a geyser sta rting its play the tongue. When I noticed the most' your hend the pink, floppy bon net
ever, some of these nature en t hu- shattered glass sprayed everywhere. thrilling thing of all-our shadow rac- 1 with the berry-stained rutnes, to
siasts are simply timid. and In order For a fraction or a seco nd everything Ing a long on the banks at the side climb to the top-most s helf In the
to appear experi en ced travel er s, U1ey ":as qulet, a lmost de.ad; ~h en two of th e road. l had wonder e d how I pantr y a nd get tho t,erry pall that Is
ga'le rnther blankly Into the space m en sprang from t h e demolished car actually looked sitting there hesfcle covere d with dust a nd cob-webs, and
outside their window. It is always a nd ra n In opposlto directions, one Don. a'nc1 here, riding along a ll tile to march proudly clown the lane be•
amusing to watch certain or these ~artlng UI) our driveway, the o t h er time right beside me was that pfctun: side your mother toward the little
11hrlnking figures attempt to leave mto a vacant lot acr oss th e street. - I gazed uncl gazed ut It-it changed wood on other side of the cornrteld.
the train upon anfvlng at their dost!- Immediately following them wer~ two so often and took on so many rllfrerYou run wildly after gauzy butternation. T h ey are sure to feel that policemen wl th automatic pistols,
t !!l
Fir 8•t l Ia eel th at we flies with your pall swinging on your
At t he c ras h with t he street lamp all en
,apes.
P Y
cl
every other passor1ge1· Is deeply Inter•
were running a rnce. 1 pus he<l my arm and your bonnet bumpmg up a n
th
n
ested In their every movement. They
e lights had gone out, a t1 UlCl body forward to make us go fast er. (]own on your neck. The lane Is a
ca11 a porter rnther apologettcally and f~ashes from th e guns made th e only but still we couldn't heat our shaclow I bit rough and before you know It you
thei r fare betrays a guilty feeling as light Rut th e r ob bers were Loo -the only time wo even got a little j tumble to the gro11nd a nd the pall ls
they see him approaching. They try I s_m art f~r th e police u~cl. made th eir abeacl of It was whe n we passed c ross• r oll!11g tlown t ho hill with a jingle
to look a s if the porter has take n I get•awa~ · W e ll, t h e excitem ent was roads. Then th e shadow would da l't a nd jan gle as th e handle b eats up and
their luggage by mistake and th ey I ove r. 1 went ba<'k to bed, falling from the banks c1·01.s th e rood farther down on its sldeR. Mother picks yon
are hurrying after him lo retrieve It. asleep lo th e noise of wrecking away and slip ' back Into its position . up anc] dusts your dress wh11e you
I have orten heard great, bulking m en wa,;ons, s<ll'ad i--lr ens, hospi tal cars, oppo~ite us. Next 1 noticed the runny pulJ up the stockings that have fallen
1 1 th h
Ines of and the genial "Where's ye been
.
a tt empt l o exp a n
e eav
s
'
. ,
shapes I could bo made mto. When below yo11r elbow. Then yon cntch
1
b
·
" Sho
ak a bag k eeplu' yourself P at? I am t seen
a Jag Y s aymg,
es m e
'
the stream ers to my hat were flying the n111•aw ay b11cket and skip on to
Tl18 po t 8 1• ye f•h1 ce t he Haliburton murder. Th-it
Iieavy, <l on 't yon 1rn· o w ?"
·
r
straight up I look ed like a tedcly bear the edge of the cornfield.
never believes U1is but it is always was or the ........cleverest.. ......It........sur e
i h I
tl D
It lo
.
,,
I w t rnge ears, an
on , 1 s
ng
Before you 1t billows like a green
re~ssuring to have t1 led an explan- was.
; tongue stickin,; out, looked like the sea honeath the breath of the sumation. These people one classes as I
- - - - -- - -- 1 mean Foxy L oxy who told little mer breeze that spri ngs from the hid" tou1:lsts"- th~y are tra~ellog . ror
THE GOD OF THE TETONS
I Chick en Little th e s ky was fa lling, den moon. You steal quietly in and
01
othe1 business. n leaaure,
cultm e.
- --I lrnt Dou wasn't m eau; h e wo.i; goocl. out tho solemn aisles of coh1 behind
However, there Is another type of
By Kathryn Fox
and l\fother was good,. and ,Daddy mother lis tening awefuJJy to the raspt~urlst who travel!! most of~en In a
was good. and the car was goo(), and ing mu.sic of the thick leaves above
d1laplclatecl. neglected tou rmg car.
Sheer Into the night-black sky
I was growing sleepy. I lalcl my I vou nnd touching lightly the cool, yelThe re a re always several small, mis-I F'rom the banks ot tbe deep, still ch eek 110 against the cool loather/'
b
f ti c . stalks
low-g reen · ases o
1e o1 0
.
erable chllclren peeping out f r om h e·
lak o
cusllions •rnd soon forgot 1 was rid•
y
f
th I·•~t row • corn
0•
·
·
l
t
• •
011 pass r om
e ,..;
hm.cl hu ge, bnlgwg s uitcases, ant ea ·
Rise the great Tetons.
ing In our wond erful car.
h .
•I
. ti e low
ing hanrlfuls of slightly soiled food.
They are majestic as they climb,
__________
and mol 81 sv. ngs Y~~ ovei k 1
They are neither happy nor unhappy
Mysterious as they sink into the
fence that keeps out 1e dar , green
-m~rely ti r ed ancl rtlrty. The older
depths of water,
THE BOOTLEGGER
wood. As you hop from one dry stone
m ember s of t he gro11p are usualJy
Black ·beneath the silver sheen.
---to anoth er In the stream bed,
bedraggle d-looking, 1minteresting, an<l
The mountains, too, are s ilver,
By J<~lora May I\Jmerma n
looks about for a blackberry pa c ·
tallrntlvo. They have no definite goal
In the llgllt or the round white
Into (he c rowclod hotel lobby suunt- She soon find s one where_ th e briar:
in mind and ju~t Reem to have started
moon.
ered a short, stocklly•ouilt man dress• climb over e~ch other until th ey Jos
out hoping to end somewhere. They
Dark softly piled clouds
ed in an ordi nary fashion but with themselves m their own . wi~d~~gs.
wear some sort or oullandlsh clothD:·ap~ the perpetual s now.capped I unus ual s wagger and smoothness In, With a cry of Joy you begm d P c n~
lng the color of dus t; a huge, gnndily
1
his attir e. S wingf ni::; a cane and n od- the tlnrk. juicy fruit regai· less 0
fig;1rocl b an danna Is unb ecomingly
A ~~~/\vind moves tl1e clo11ds,
ding importantly 1.0 fri ends, he was ' bramblof! that scratch your fac~ a~i~
draped arou nd a fe w straggly locks
Slowly gracefull y,
outwl\rclly complacen t and cocksure; legs. Before long yon have you Ptb
of hair. There arc several p!llrs of
In the 'pride of mnjestlc mountain'3, I yet his dark face with Lhe bat !lUIJed filled and you jerk a~ay from
cheap, ()ark glasses loosely placed on
The cold depths or the mirror-lake , low over his black shifty eyes h eld .i. I clinging bria_rs and wnggle yourse r
the noses of the respective members
Walks an unm ei·clful aw ful Cotl,
look or shr ewdness, a nd the sflght · to mother's side.
.
h t
of th e family. ln the back HMt I A God of cold glftte1'.lng glory .
but co111:1tant twitcl1fng of his ri gh t
"Moth er, how mnny pies w ill t _a
stands a sh aggy, nondescri pt mongul,
ch eek s howed some inward fear. make?" you ask as you peer up rnof a pa le yellow color. The entire
"H e's Lile biggest bootlegger in town;• j quirlngly at her from be neath the
family talks at the same time, each,
MY Ff RST AUTO RIDE
some one whispered. As though he berry-1:1talned bonnet.
_
I
on a different subject. I don't be-did not know that every eye was , She laughs as sh e looks at the m 1lieve th ey eve!' have any real reason
By Polly Atkinson
starin g cu rious ly after him, h e strode croscopfc heap and says,. "Oh, I supfor travel ing in this mannel'.
sm ~Jl!n"" to the e!evator an cl disappear e d.
pose about two or three big ones; now
But, ther e Is a type of person who
Scrambling in over s picy
"
__________
pick some for a cobbler."
can really be adm ired as an excel- lun ch baskets, shiny new tlle rm os
So you wriggle away again to a
Jent traveler. He Is usua11y alo11e, jugs, lap robes a n d plJlows, 1 perched
SUMMER SU N
fresh patch and begin ,picking 1nbut this ls not necessary, and he myself next to Don, our little white
---dustrionsly, seeing pies and cobblers
is ext 1•8 mely appl'ocla tiv 8 in a quioL Spl t1, dog, on th e back seat of our
By Eleonor H u ff
growin g from the branches about you.
way. Jl e n ever exclaims in a loutl, brand now Ch a n tller touring car.
Her slim young figure lay easily As you r each for a delicious big berry,
I
boister ous manner over t he "gorgeous
Fascinated, l watched my Daddy a s on the prickly, c ris p greenness of : you bum p your n ose right tn front
coloring of the sun", as seen from Lhe be took off his gold-rimmed spectacles, mid-summer graS!;. It pushed Its way I or a g reat yellow spider that Is hunchhighesL point of a mountain at sun- blew on them, and shine.cl th em wi th throui:;h lhe <!lose weave of the red I ed between its six l egs like a yellow
rise. This type or person seems to Cit a clean whi te hancllcer cbief. H e was bathing suit, macle more Intensely gold brooch hnH burled i n meshes of
in w ith the natives of any co,mtr,, r eally going to make tbls pretty car brllliaut by sharp s unlight, and , cobwebby silk.
'l'he two wicked
and he h us traveled so much th:.., he nm, nnd clear to J<ansas t oo. too, ticl<lecl the s mall or h er back-the little eyes glare Into yours, and you
is perfectly at home In a n;;r group. He wher <?-randpa lived . l shive r ed with only part of her body not pressed. fall back with a gasp, spUllng halt
is usually able to make himselt un· excitement an~ drew t h e r ibbons to close to the earth. One arm shielde<l yonr berries In an attempt to get
derstand lhe language of the cou ntry my straw bat tighter under my chinhe r eyes from t he glare of tho sun; away. This t akes the spice trom all
i n whk h he is traveling, a ncl I( he is if only It weren't so early so the the other lay stretch ed out, with hlackberry picking and you r est on
unfamiliar with It, you r eally n e ver Harr1son kids conld see me rid e offfinger s tightly onmeshccl in the roots a log until mother flJls h er pall.
find that ont because he keeps quiet. but th er e-Daddy turned th e switch., of the sod, the only sign of any taut- I As the sun sends Its slanting rays
One always feels that the quiet per•
"That's the lights. dear," l\l other ness. She did not move, yet she was down from the facled heavens, mother
son Is the intelligent person. There smiled at him patiently. "The othernot asleep. for she rel t the heat or com es from the patch with th e blueare fe w people in th e world like the the l onger one-ls th e ignition." He the s ummer snn s lowly making itJ blncl, berries h eaped In her palls. You
I
above; however, th ese few are cer- trn erl t 11p a nd pretty soon th e car way tlll'ough every n erve, driving out lea]l up, clapping your hands, and
talnly to he aclmll'ed and respected by I[ rumbled, cough ed and spit, a nd w e all other feeling except that of d eep, ,I putting one grimy paw over hers on
the le~s fortunate.
were act ually backing out Into the warm contentment..
th e handle, you march oft for home,
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LINDEN BARK, 'luesday, May 30, 1933
.

'.l'llelm a iiarpe P resented
D ramatics D epar tment
I n S enior R ecital
G ives C hapel R ecital 1

College E mph asizes
Vocation a l Guidance

WHO'S WHO?

I

During the latter part of APrll and
Miss Thelma Harpe, pianisL, gnve
One of the most Interesting recitals I tho first part of May every F reshman
ls she only u. 'bold' In a gilded cage?
one of the mosL delightful senior re- the Dramutlc department hus present- In Llndenwood was given an oppor- Mais non-with much empllasls. She
citals of the yeal' in Roemer AudlL- eel was given on Tllursday morning, tunlty to discuss ho1j ',future J)lans Jrns so much personality tbat It makes
c>1 lum, U'riday e ve ning, May 19. '£hel- May 18. The first of the program was while In coLege and her potential In- her thin to carry it. She wandered
ma looked sLUnnlng i n a pink chiffon given by tbe Voice and Diction class, terests after college graduation.
up here from Texas, and radiated so
l'ormal trimmed nt the sholders with which presented selections for a verse
The purpose of these conferences arnch fun and pep that she made
))Ink coq feathei-s. Sile received many s peaking choir. Several ballads and was to assist the J,'r~s hmau to dis- more friends In a Cew days than a lot
lovely bouqueLB of flowers and other poems were read very artlstlcally. cover for herself her particular In• of "Old Settlers" have in--oh, well,
Perhaps the most enjoyable was "Tiie tercfils and t he activities to which she i;he just Isn't the t ype to keep con'l'he program consisted in the £!rat Bonny Bunks of Fordie" which was is best adapted. D1·. Schape r stated coaled.
part of two numbers, "Partlta No. 2 acted out by members of the class. that each Freshman was eage~ to
Can she s lng?- rnore affirmative
C Minor" by Bach, played In Its dif- These taking part iu this performance evaluate the best methods ror ber noels-why she can even keep tune
lc rent parta, Slntonte, Rondeau, aud
were Mary Florence Comstock, Mary own physical, inlelleclual, and emot- "'on a bicycle built for two". You
Caprice; and 'Sonata, Op. 27, No. 1, Greer, Florence Wilson, Elizabeth Mc- tonal development. It Is careful ed- couldn't but remember the timid (?)
E tlat Major" by Beethoven, also con- Spadden, Flora Mae R.lmmerman, ucallonal planning that enables u llttle thing that so graciously renders isting of parts, Andante, Adagio, and Betty Carter Parnum, Jane t Winnett, young woman best Lo develop her od a few numbe1·s for a Y. W. proAllegro vivace. Fo11r s hort selections and Anna-Marie Balsiger.
abilities for her own satisfaction ancl gram ancl tho sport clan9e which was
comprised the second part of the proThe rest of the progmm wae com- ror userul contri butions to society.
held in t he gym not so long ago!
gram, ".l!;tude No. 14" and "Etude No. posed of readings by the various
The vocations Lbnt particularly In• Well, for the final clue to this
8" by Chopin, both interesting num- members ot the department. Eliza- terest Llndenwood Freshma n nre: "Mysterious Mlss"-i,he's a second
bers.
Jazz Mask (Mendelssohn's beth McSpadden gave "Gretna Green'' Fine Arts, Health Vocations, Social floor Ay1·eloom (In only one sense of
"Spring Song") by Gruenberg receiv- by Constance ;o'Arcy Mackay. Her in- Vocations, and Business Vocations. the word.) Now guess-nice work.
ed enormous applause from the aud- terpretatlons of the father and daugh- The Fine Arts Include music, dancing,
1ence and wa1.1 one ot the most popular ter wbo seemed to be ve ry much at ,,·,·ttln•~.
dramatlcR,
graphic
and
S<'lertlons played. This pa rt of the odds with each other were especially plastic a1-ts. Nursing, medicine. den1wogram was concluded with
n good.
tlstry, dietetics, physical education,
"Marcile" by PTokotlef!, a vivacious
Florence Wilson also gave an excel- hospital laboratory technique, and In_ ____ __ _ _ __
price.
lent Interpretation of "A Drama of the dustrlal laboratory technique are the
i\fr. Thomas assisted Tbelma In her Rose 1Garden" by Verna Law, a trag- fields classed under Health VocatlonA.
A, A. Track Meet
last number, "Concerto, G Minor" by ecly in which a beautiful girl and he r 'rne social vocations consist of home'£he traclc meet sponsoqad every
Roln t-Saens, bY ntaylng the orches tral lover are attacked by a terrible cliS· making, eclncatlon, soclnl work, law. 1year by the Athletic Association was
1)nrt11 on the Aecond piano. This sel- ease and both are left disfigured for and t·elltilous work. The 'Bus>ineRs held Monday, May 23, on t he athlellc
<'Cllon Indeed showed the grC>nt ahlllty
life.
Vocations in which the girls showed field. There were eight events open
or Tl10lma ns a pianist, aa d id the enDorothy Holcomb's presentation of interest were aclvertlslng, secretarial,1In which many girls participated. The
tlr<' recital.
"Neighbors" by Zona Q.ale was ex- work. department store work, and events consisted of the discus and
lremely good. She bad In her selec- account Ing.
javelin throw, fifty yard dash, forty
tion nine characters, a ll of which
As well as a pathway to all these yard hurdle, basel,all and basketball
A lbertina Flach and
were vividly presented.
vocatlon11, Lindenwood offe rs an ex- throw, high j nmp, and running broad
E dith _ K notts in R ecital! .
---reliant liberal eclucatlon during the jump.
ro11r years
college life.
The discus throw was K won by
A delightful j11nlor recital In piano L m d en I , e aves
_ _of
________
. t "b t d M
22
Helen Everett; Peggy Mc eel, secD
nnd violin was given Tuesday aflerI S r1 u e
ay
. Chicago Club O pen
ond; and Shirley Ha as, third. The
I
noon, May 23, nt 4:45 in Roemer A11 I
to L indenwood jwtnnlng throw was 69 feet, 4 Inches.
rlltorlum by Albertina Flach and
The annuals are out. How happy
____
T h!l javelin throw was also won by
IUcllfh Knotts.
all of the g irls were to see the
I
1
p 1
"'
M rs. R oemer I1a fl ,·ecelved woi·tl Hele n Everett, with LouI se h a neth!secr•,clith Knott!! looked lovely In r beautHul now book. lt i s excellent
•cl
1 ·
long tan crepe dress with l'tull el- and the editor, i\lary .Elthel Burke, rrom Mrs. Carey Culbertson, president oncl, a nd
Peggy . B oug •
b ow length RloC>ves. Her fln:1t violin and business manager, Theo Frances or the \Vomen's University Club of Everett tossed the. Javelin 62 feet. 2
number was "Sonata, Minor" by Tar- Hull, and the assistants are to be Chicago, lhal all faculty women :11Hl Inches. Nancy Smith and Myra Dud·
ll nl. She lntcrJlreted this, lovely
for first place
In
highly congratulated on the book. s tudont!I of Lindenwood College. are ley Sponable lied It!
1 of 47
Rwcot melody with much feeling. 'l'he cover Is unusua.l 111 that the extended a most cordlAl invitation t o the high Jump w 1 a mar<
Her next number "Melody" from Pan leather 18 or a wood-lllce aDpear- nvail themselves or the Club's ho~pl• lncl1es. Florn May Rlmerman was
n ncl "Syrlnx" b y Monteclair-Frl e<lborg a nce very fitti ng to Llnde u Leaves. taJlty dllri ng t he ir stay In Cb i~iw·o l!Acond. aud Bessie Roddl.e and Ruth
was trulv boautlrnl. 'l'he cllfllc nl t
The little owl of wisdom ot tll., this· Rummer. '!'he Clnh is icle~ll)' Howe tied for I.bird place.
pnssages were played with a precision
located al 185 North Wabash AvPnue,
The ruuning broad Jump was won
that s howed a maAtery of Lec>hnlcal senior class Is 11. cle:er m_ollC ror tue one block from Marshall Field's, by Helen 0verett with a jump of 12
nroblems. "I\TAm,e~ " 1>Y Porpora, book, a nd Is very rngeiuous ly used within ea-<1v reach of all centers ol reet. Mary 0tbel Burke was second
th
Kreisler, thelast or this group, waR a .x~oughout. The book Is divided into internst In · the Loop, ancl convenient and Myra /Dudley Spouable, third.
81
1
~low me ncl1c Af'loction whlrh Rho
chapters, a nd Is dedic:1.tL'ild to t h e to Lhe Century or 1?1·ogreRs groun <lA EvernLt la te r u11offlcially surpassed
l)inye d with t1111lerF1h'tndhiir. She was fa?ulty. T ho views of th e c:unpus I rml convention hea.clquarters.
(his and Ju111 ped 18 reet, 5 Inches. 1'he
ably accompanlecl ])y Allir> Ma(' nor th is year a re truly beautiful pictures _ ________ _ _______ fifty yard dash was run In 6 seconds
nrnn.
and wlll keep in the memory or lh\l
by Nancy Smith, with Cooper rnnnlng
Albertina Flach next appPnred departing seniors th e beauty of th e
a close second, and Burke and Rim•
looking very glrllsh in a white dotted grnucl school. Chapter lwo contains
merman tied for third. Nancy Smith
nr~anrlv with fTrC'Cn s1Rh. Her first the administration and facul ty and - - -- - -- - - -- -- - - 1111mbe1· "English Snlto V" hv RtLC'h their pictures. Chapter 1hree has the
1'hls poem waA wrltton by a mem also won the fifty yard hurdles w!tb
W!lfl indeed pla,yed masterfully.
Her class pictures, the dignified senior,. her or lhe class In Grenk Mythology. plenty or c:ompet.ltion . Rlmerman,
fl ngerwork and touch were exquisite. with their full page pictures anct a It Is baserl upon the Creek stor y o r aas, and Hoen tied for second, and
Tl nr nPxt selection "Etude. Op. 25, sllor t quotation from Shakes1)eat·e fit- a wicked king who was changed into McKee! and Keognn tied for third.
tn the baseball throw first place
"lo. ll" by Chopin was n moving num- ting to ench girl's personality aud a hawk, the wife or the king. and her
br,r. which shl' plnyecl with lovely Includes photographs or t he girls of , l<•ler who were changed Into a night- went to Louise Paine; second, to
Helen Everett; and third, to Peggy
«lr1~ino- ton<>R. Her "Etucle Op. 2!i, the other three classes.
ingale and a swallow.
McKee!. The ba11ketball throw was
Chapter four gives the many orNo. 1 O by Chopin" waR impresslvll It
The Hawk Dies.
won by t be same three girls, Paine,
.hii,1 a sart clramoti<· tone wh ich aho gani~"otlons of the school, their pur(By Ka thryn Fox)
· I l'St; Everett, second; and M oI<ee l,
Interpreted pe1•fectly.
pose and membership. Chapter flve l Dim prairie,
third. Tu the entire meet Helen
T~clilh Knotts again appearecl and Is devoted to the physical education
Empty save for a jag~ed fence
Everett was first, with three first
nlay<'d "Slavonic Dance, E Minor" l>y department, wlth pictures of hockey,
R unning dr::n~enly Into llle blue places, and three second places Lo he r
Dvorak-Kreisler, a very brilliant num- basketball, archery, track, golf, tennis,I of the s ky,
eredit. Nancy Smith was second
bt-r which she played with much play day, May Fate, Slprlng Festival, · And on a post a hawk.
feellng. Her "Flntr'acte" by Kramer and dancing.
with three flr!!t places.
His wings outstretC'hcd,
was lende r o.nrl moving. "SceneA Cle
Tbe j uclges for the event were:
Chapter six contains the Centures.
Draggl ed and stiff.
la Csar!la" by H11bay was daahln Q First are tile pictures or tho queens,
Mildred Keegan and Ella Margaret
How many times Te re us <i~es
nncl brilliant a nd mode a perfect end- May Queen, Jane Baguell; Maid of
WIiiiams, high jump; Bessie Roddie,
While Procne and Pbllomen.a
ing.
Honor, :.Vlargaret Ringer; Hallowee n
Malce the night air sweet with song Helen Llglltholder, and Gera!Olne
Albertina Flach th<'n 1>layccl "~M- Queen, Alleen Hill and Popularity 1 And fill the dcy with rhythm as Robertson, discus and Javelin; Harl11rno" by Rcaplghl, 11 slow soft ml'l· Queen, Mary Etbel Burke. I n this
i·tette Anne Gray, Rut h Grtez, and
they fly.
odv. ln her noxl numllcr "Ar llbesqm, section are the literary contributions
They nr:i reven1ed on you forever. Myra Dudley Sponable, baseball and
No. 11" by Debul'IRY <lomanded perfect and group s naps hoes.
1>n11kotball throw; Helen Everett and
Tereus,
Lcchnlque. Ifar laRt number "ConThe aclvertlsome nts this year are
For always men wlll kill the hawlt Mildred Rl1oton, running broad jump:
certo, A Minor" by Grieg was a duct parUcuJarly attractive. If you will
Peggy BIOU!!ih, rDo~othy MIiier, ca.And let the swallow fl v;
with Audrey McAuulty at the seroncl look closely you w111 find a few very
And let the nightingale soar Into m!lle McFadden, fifty yard dash and
piano. rn this n11mhe1· they a~hlPVtJd goocl jokes among them. Another
ftrty yard hurdle. All of the judges
the stars
a grand climax which closed Lhe ron- Interesting poster or the book Is pubAnd drop her notes, like petals, to are· ~embers ot the Physical Educacert with brilliance.
tion Department.
lication
many Lindenwood songs.
the rround;
For It If! beauty that men love,
It is an exceptional book ond on~ to
be c herished and nppreclatccl.
Road tll!l Lindon Bark.
And jus tice.
Read the Linden Bark.
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LINDT~N BARK, Tuesday, May 30, 1983
I

ment last week. Her guest1:1 were
The bridegroom-elect, Rev. George
.VI iHs Morris, Miss Anderson, Susan 0. Bjerkoe, is minister of The Church
Jane MCWIiiiams, Ethelda Gross, and of The Good Sbephe1·d In Bellaire,
Thu rsday, June 1:
Juniors Entertain Seniors In c lub Martha Pe&rl, who acted as host The Long Is land. Bellah'e Is an attractive
menu was pineapple frappe, swiss residential s uburb, rorty minutes from
room at 7: 00.
11te11k, sturfed baked potatoes, glazed he center or New York,. where after
Friday, June 2:
peaii and carrots, clover•IPaf rolls. August 1st, the couple wllJ be al
Art Exhibit, 3:00 to 6:00.
olives, celery, st1·awberry short cake, home, 100·02 207th S'treot.
Saturday, June 3:
and Iced tea. Reel and gl'een were
Class Day.
I he colors used for decorations.
Spring F estival at 2: 30.
A. A, Elects Officers
Alvha Psi Omega p lay, 8 o'clocl< In
The Athletic Association h eld its
A Rurprise dinner party was given last meeting of the year, Thurl:lday afn.oem er Aud ltorlum.
Tuesday, May 23, for 'Martha Duffy ternoon, in the college clU)b room.
Sunday, June 4:
Baccalaureate Serman by Dr. 'D. M. who will lle married to Mr. Frank L. Helen Everett, president or the asso•
Hawkins. After a great deal of dlf- ~1ation, conducted the meeting.
Skilling, 3:00.
rtculty In getting Mar th a downtown,
The election or omcers for the enMonday, June 5 :
Commencement, Dr. w. H. H owe, she was very much su ri>rlsed to Slll·ng y ear is as fo 11ows: p eggy
10:00.
find herself honoree at a dinner at Blough, president; (?,ernlclfne Robertthe> Hollywood Cafe. The hoS t esesj son, vice- r esident· Mlldr d K e
wore Mi:irgaret Hoover, Mary Chown-1 !lCC1. ta .P
F'II'
ti J~
egan.
Ing. Margaret Ethel Moore, Lois ·
,e ry • a nd ' za1le 1 ,e11 Y, tre~s-

COLLEGE CALENDAR

''Shuffle Off to Buffalo"
or wherever you may live........ _
In our Shoes-thal-Fit

I

Huning's

I

SiJe/ighf s of Society

I

I
I

Y. W. C. A. Ends Year

The Inst meeting of the Y.W.C.A.
was one or tho best of the year. It
was held in the Y. W. parlors In Sib•
ley Hall on Wednesday evening May
24, at 6:46 o'clock, to celebrate the
opening or the newly decorated
rooms. which will no doubt be much
enjoyed by the s tudent body next
year.
There waa a short progrnm with a
rea,Hng by l!'lorence Wilson, enti t led
"Pink and Patches" by Margaret
Bland. Allio Mae Bornman pl ayed
an attractive modern piece, "Crap.
shooter's Dance", by Lane. The program closed with a vocal selection by
Dorothy Ann Martin "L'Amour Ton•
jours L'Amour'' by Frlml After the
program punch and cookies were
served. Drlng the social hour, Lorraine Craver played piano numbers.
Commercial Club E,ectlon
The last m eeting of the Commercial
Clu lJ was held Monday a[ternoon.
May 22, In the library club rooms.
Following tho r eading of the minutes
ot the 1,revlous meeting, the officers
ror tbe 1933-34 school year were elected. Vela Wagner was elected president, IJenore Schlerding, vice-pres•
!dent, and Carol George, secretary.
treasurer.
Sigma Tau Delta Meets

Sig ma. Tau •Delta d evo ted its Inst
meeting or lhe year to th e Freshme n
who had conlrlbuled to lhe Freshmon muclal coutest. Their programme
was lnformallve as well as enlertaln•
Ing. Ruth Cooper made a very In•
tercstlng report on the ten best sellers a t tho present time. Marie Blaske,
In her ever effecient manner, reported ou the Nobel nnd Pulitzer prize
winnerR ancl their books. Virginia
Porter closed the programme with a
sh ort tn.Jk on tile famous liter ary fig•
nres wbo hnvo died within tho last
few yenrs.
To complete a delightful hour.
delicious retreshments were served.
The S1>eclnl Cookery Class con,~tstlng of four Seniors, Margaret Hoove r.
Elizabeth F.lngland, Agne<; Bachman,
and JDutha Olds, served a clo•
lic1ous dinn er. Tuesday evening, 1n
the a par tment of the Homo Economi cs Depa1t111ent. The color sch e mfl
was red an(! white.
The dlnne1· consisted of the following menu: t omato cocktall, llme
jello salad. boneless stuffed chicken,
mi>shed potatoes, creamed asparagus.
rac!lshes and relery, hot biscuits, lee
cream and strawberries, cake, and Ice
tea. This was the last dinn er of the
vear given by the s tuden ts of the
Home Tconomlcs Department.
Catherine Blackma n gave a delight•
tu! dinner In the Home Ee. depart-

Take this opportunity to say
"Good-bye" to you that graduale, a nd to wish you "on ly
The Best in life".
To you that r e turn- w e wll1 be
waiting, tor September................
so, until then

'Aufweidersehn'

Honing's Dept. Store

(1rno Rheetz, E lla Margaret Wlllinms. ure1. Plan~ for next yea.r were ells.rune.
Bagnell
Maurine
McClure. cuss~d.. With such an active and en·
w 00d , L Oll I~e w8l'l1 01', an cl thus1ast1c
staff tho association shonld
IS(• 110 11e
l a
l lid
k
I
GI FT
by
.Jeanette Chase. Martha was prese nt- c O s SP ~nc
woi· as ias been com.
. , plctecl this yeal'.
YARDLY
rd with a beauti ful s11ver pitcher with J
OUBARRY
her monogram on it.
[
Miss Betty Birch of Toledo, Ohio,
COTY-Maison Jerelle
JEMME
b~ll?abeth England was guest of I returned Saturday to visit on the
honor at a luncheon and Rhower campus which she lect In '28 with her
6-Year Diaries
given for her last Thursday afternoon A. B. :Setty is with the Toledo Blade
Social Stationery by
ill the tea room by Dorothy Roeder, as society editor and also writes a
White and Wycoff
of Webster Groves, i\flssourl. 1noro· sparkling column In the paper. At
WOLFF'S
thy was a student here two years ~indenwood Betty was outstanding in
1
ago. The girls were so1·vod chicken '. terary work and wns May Queen In
salad, rolls, strawberr y lee cream, nnd 28 W o t,1ke th is opportunity
angcl food ca.Ice. The girls gave "LI?."
She was driving to K.a.nsas City
of wishing you all a
a ~liver mayonnaise dish. At eacl1 wi th h er mothe r wh o Is also a g r a dI [a.ppy Vacation
placo was a nut cup with n number uate of Linclenwood to get h er grand•
nttnrhed to it. When the meal was mo t h er who ls to make h er home with
We look rorwanl to seeing you
flnl!1hed Dorothy r evealed a treasure he Birch family.
in the Fall.
rhe~t rrnm which each girl received
- -- -- -- -- "Get Together at Standard"
a gift upon presenting her number.
Roman Tatler
"'hey turned out Lo be kitchen utenall11
to 11tn1·t off inrlividual hope che11tl!.
The Latin department is celebrat•
"Ll1." 1·cceived a rolling pin which tlie Ing tlle s1Jrlug sca!:!on by running a
alrls c•ntogrnphed. Those preaent were , series of Roman 'f aller s dealing with
F1thel Oard Barry, Dorothy Ann Mar- the mythology of flowe1•i1. T his weeks
fi n . Dotty Brown. Lillian Nltch e1·, JA.n e I1 edition h as beautifully illustrated
Bagnell, Mary Eth el Burke. GrC1tchen stories of the ol'lgln of several
Hunker, Florence Schnecller, Anna• flowers.
T 0111!1e Kelly, Annette Chapman. th "
Venus loved a yonth named Adonis
honoree, and the hostess.
who met w!th 8 very tragic cleath'.
Two-Piece
The godcles~. refn fi lng to be comfortExtreme
Backs
'l'he facult)• ancl student body are ed, wept a tea r for each drop of her I
lnvlte<l to attend the annual art ex- 1 lover's bloocl. The lean:; and blood
Bandana Tops
hiblt on Friday afternoon, May 26, on the ea rth were changed i t 0
Colors Galore
from three to five o'clock. \Dr. Lin- flowers the wln<lflower antl the ro~e
by Bradley and Catalina
nemo.nn, members and JJl edge!I of Lile flo,~P r er Jove.
'
Kappa Pl. as w ell as st11ClentA In th e
The picture of a stately, rose colorclepartment, are buRily en gaged In eel hyacinth lllustrates t ho stol'y of
prepal"fltlons for th e ~vrnt. '~,h.lc/1 Is H yacin thus, tho bC'autH11l young Jacl
one of t he mo~t ::i.tti !!Ptlv,. 10 f'Ct~ loved by Apollo and 7.eJlhyrus. On'l 1
or the year. Work 111 ch~rrool. wate, day w h ile Apollo nnd Hyacin thu•
color. arts and crafts. commercial were at a game or quoits the wind
ort. Interior decorating. rostume de- blew the quoit a-side and made it
Rlgn, and other branches of art will be strike him, killing him. Apollo in his
!>een.
____
grfet made the hyacinth grow from
the drops of bloc,1 which stained th<>
or. Tupper's Wedd ing, June 21
o;.
I g-round.
Dr. Tupper, Dr. Ennis, and Miss MltThe del!cately C'0lorecl Iris has its
choll w ill drive east Immediately af- origin In th e gotldeRR, Tris . The
te1· Comme ncement to New Yori, and beautiful young meRsen ger of the god.,
on to Worcester, Mass .• wh er e Dr. wore a garment of mnny colo rs which
l~nnls anc1 Miss Mitchell will he the Q.reeks usecl to explnin the r alnbrldeamalcls at Dr, Tuppe1•'s we<lcl'ng bow. rt was Iris's ;iklrt traillng In
In tho w·esley Methodist .0ptsrorial the breeze hehln_d her. The flower
Church. Worcester, Mass., on June 21. resembllug the r ainbow was natural-,
Dr. 'l'upper will have also two brides- Jy called the Iris.
maids from the east and a matron or
The cypress tree bas always been
honor from Wheaton College, all used to denote sorrow, or mourning. I:=.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.=
friends of her graduate school 11ny!I. In the olden days Its bmnches were
'l'lll'ee of the ushers arc mini11terR, the placed on the cloor3 of house s whicb
fourth n cousin of Dr. Tuppel''S who hacl been visited lJY death.
lsi rrtnrning from t l1e P hili ppin es.
The poppies first g row at t h e e n·
TUESDAY and WED NESDAY
D r . Tupper wlll w ear white s atin !ranee to th e Cn.vo of Sl~ep. The
"CAVALCADE"
with a tl'aln ancl veil. 'l'ho brides• nectar of these hrllllani fl <'wer s wM - --- -- - -- malcls wm wear turquoise rnoussellne 11sed by Morpl1eu s to cr eate sleep a ncl
THURSDAY
clo sole trimmed in transparent velvet. dreams.
.Tack Oaltlo-Carol Lombard In
while the flower girl and th e matron
The story o( Clytle'ii Jn,,e for the
" HELL TO HEAVEN"
of honor will wear contl'nRtlng rolorR. ~un-god. Apollo, tellR o( how this
also Ke n Maynard In
the former pink ancl t11e latter neach. yonug maiden s tood wRtchlng hPr
" HELL FIRE AUSTIN"
After the formal evening weddln", al lc-ve as ho maue hi!! w,J 11cross the
FRIDAY NIGHT
whi<'h Dr. Samuel Tre" ler, P resident J·eavenR earh day. Fh11i11:,· the e:ocls
Ramon Navarro- Myra Lowe In
"r the English Lutheran Synod to- tnrneil h er into a lovPly s,11,flower sn
" THE BARBARIAN"
!',"ethe1· with Dr. H eath, t he Meth odist that sTie ml:;,-ht watch h ,.: lover fo!··
S ATURDAY NIGHT
i>1 1nlster or W esl ey Church, wlll Mfic• ever.
Janet , :ayn or- Henry Oarat in
late. a reception will be h e ld at th e j
- -- - - l'htirch.
Read thl' T,inrl nn Bll'l·lc
"ADORAB LE"
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